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Sinular to 7400 but pump action. The Model 7600 was intrqguced in i9~J:!~::~!' still in 
production at this time. Based off of the Model 760. Offoi~il:'l'b:!Oi:Modcl sd'lMifo 1980' s as an 
economical version of the 7600. Parts arc intcrchangcabk\~WMffi&!iMO. Thi.s%odcl is 
somewhat similar to the Model 870. Few problems.~rel1#,~,~- The'M8ii~U~~t9:a.nd 760 can not 
interchange parts except for the magazine (may need slfa:ti'f adjustment to"'maguz.ine latch) and 
rear stock. 870 20 ga stock will interch:mge. ,:)ij::i\:::,., .. 
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Fore-end• All of our pump action firearms will ope~.:~~: ~~'/m~iji~ijM:fh::ou do not put forward 
pressure on the fore-end. This is designed this w:i§t"& a quick folidfi'-'$' shot. 
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l:lolt The bolt has 6 locking lugs. The Model 7tfotli£lf1~:a:.tittlc longer the Model 7400 bolt. 
The bolt slides on the action bars. ·-.·::::::t':tJ}:::,,,,. 

M~g~:zinr;: We offer a 4 shot clip in 30-06~)~',f&'!!~\ik'~§!:w~i~\:~~.i:i·i~c do not offer 10 round clips, 
may be available aftermarket If the nmgaiMViWtf~:~tay in the firearm the consumer will need 
to purchase a new magazine latch and ha,y1,:_.a guiiii'miiij'J-ii~l'.<!l:U..it. Magazine latch has a number 
stamped on it indicating ''hich one. .,::;:;::::;::: ":·::::;:;:::;::;::::::::;::: 

Receiver Screw: The receiver serew~~g.:~'ot fi:f-i\i{~e hqJ~~':from the sights, must use the Model 
700 scn::ws. 
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Disconnector: The disconnector pu~~~~T&~l~~!~~::~.:~;de of the action bars this allows you to 
pump the action. The disconncc~9J:::i.~::1Qi;:.stt~d abo\i~!tt~~ tiiggcr 

.. :::~:~:~:t::~:~:!:t~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~::::::. ·.. . >,>,~' 
Sling strap: You can not dri!J:~~t6ti~ct~M~i~~)~ install a rnivd 5tud because of the nictal 
sleeve. The consumer can Pi#i,;:hase a barrel sJhfa:assembly (Made by Uncle Mike's) at their local 
dealer or they may put a s'&:#i:@W::IJ!ace ofth<;:!'@fe end screw. Or they can purchase a barrel 
band through our parts dcpartn'i~#)ii$1:\'$: is a,m~ial clamp that clamps onto the barrel. 

'::: ''. '. • > < ·: ·::~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t:t~!~~~~~:: ·' 
Stock & finish: The sy1~t!~~tl~~:~gi9k 14'i'J'd'H~~:~ mane finish & the '''ood stock 7400 has a bright 
hluc finish. All ofthc.11c1\tFM@:~W·1w.ye rnt checkering; at one time they had press checkering 
with floral dcsign-st~#d abmit 'f:5'i~'1#:'i,igo. The 87() 20 Ga. stock will work on this model but 
the wood probably_rj*~''lnatclh::J:ustoniefS'use this if the) do not like the Monte Carlo style stock 
lhal comes on lhe,,~~f \V~:i@f MC style stock because most hunters put a scope on tl1e rifle 

Butt Plate The 'K~:§~~f1.4~~::~~mes equipped with a butt plate. the consumer may put a recoil pad 
on. 
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Sights: The R~~fatJf:~%\\l,:*''.~l}tS ~iJthc same as the Model 700 sights. We offer a high front sight 
that will make it easief'ft@J1~'®11sumer to line up. The receiver plug screws do not fit in the 
sight holr,~::;:i:f~~::J¥,gIDfiiM@i~~iv.:r plug screws will plug tl1e holes. 
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Bolt as~:~:h~~irn~-:-~:e::do not recommend taking out the bolt assembly. See a RARC or !tunsmith 
for assist:ancc\vlti\i!~~~\~~))g, (Old 742 manu;l had more in depth wkc down instmctio~1s) Bolt 
has ~Jqi;::l!;iijg:!m;~s · .. ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

R~~~:E:::;·''+;;:~:[~:cover protects the bolt assembly from dirt and twigs. 
·~~#c out ofa syntWijp material (plastic) 

v. Remington 

The bolt cover is 
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